### JANUARY

**Crafting an Impressive Resume & Cover Letter**
- **Mon Jan 22; 6-7pm OR 5-6pm; OR**
- **Tue Jan 23; 12-1pm OR 5-6pm**
- **Pick one; Located at Career Center, B Jones.**

Learn the steps to create a one-page resume that captures your professional and personal value!

**Resume Renovation: Flip that Resume!**
- **Wed Jan 24; 7-9pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Take your ‘resume from passive to powerful!’ Bring a printed copy (sorry no laptops) of your resume to receive a 15-minute critique from Career Center experts and corporate friends. *Emory College students only; sign in by 5:15pm.

**Using LinkedIn for Networking & the Job Search**
- **Thu Jan 25; 5-6pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Junior & Seniors: networking is essential for any job search. Use LinkedIn.com to find and connect with Emory alumni that can point you toward jobs you really want! Advise you to best position yourself in the hiring process.

**Interviewing Skills**
- **Mon Jan 29; 12-1pm OR 5-6pm; OR**
- **Tue Jan 30; 12-1pm OR 5-6pm**

Pick one. Located at Career Center, B Jones. Learn how to prepare and create a positive experience for both you and your interviewer!

**Law School Fair 2018**
- **Mon Jan 29; 5:30-7:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom**

Network with admissions representatives from 60+ law schools across the country. Get advice directly from admissions committee members on how to be competitive!

**Hire Us: Connecting a Diverse Workforce with Inclusive Employers**
- **Wed Jan 31; 6-8pm; Cox Hall Ballroom**

Design a student workforce that mirrors the diversity of our campus. Employers with employers committed to building and supporting a diverse and inclusive workforce.

### FEBRUARY

**Spring Career & Internship Fair**
- **Thu Feb 1; 4-6pm; WoodPEC**

Speak with nonprofit, government and corporate recruiters hiring for spring internships. Open to all years and majors. Dress your best, and don’t forget to bring along your printed copy (sorry no laptops) of your resume to receive a feedback session with a career coach.

**Law School Application Orientation**
- **Mon Feb 5; 5:30-6:30pm; Career Center, B Jones**

For those applying to law school in fall 2018: join us and get an overview of the application program, housing options and financial aid.

**Selecting Schools for the Law School Application**
- **Tue Feb 6; 5:30-6:30pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Learn why it’s important to consider more than just the rankings when assembling your list of desired law schools!

**Going Global**
- **Thu Feb 8; 5-6pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Looking for a job or internship in a foreign land? We’ll show you how to cut your time in half using GoinGlobal, The Career Center’s online information resource and search tool.

**Law School Letters of Recommendation**
- **Wed Feb 28; 5-6:30pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Not sure how to request letters of recommendation for law school? Find out who to ask, how many you should collect, and how to ensure they are sent correctly to desired schools.

**Law School Statements, Essays & Resumes…Oh My!**
- **Thu Feb 29; 9-10:30pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Let law schools see everything you have to offer! Learn how to maximize these core components for application success.

**Getting Your STEM PhD**
- **Mon Feb 5; 6-7pm; Career Center, B Jones**

Current grad students and faculty members will tell you what it takes to gain admission to top STEM PhD programs.